
THE KEPUBLiCAN , OUSTER COUNTY , NEBRASKA.

LEGAL NOTICES
Vr

Estate of James M caldwell Deceased in-
C'ountv court of Custer County Nebraska

TheiJtate of Nebraska to nil persons in-

tercsted In said estate take notice that the
executors of said estate haxe Oltd a llual ar
count ami tueori of their administration
and a petition for tlnal settlement and dis-
ihatge as such , which have been set tor
bearing before said Court on April lull
1WV at 10o clock A. M. when vou tuaV aipear and contest the same

Rated March S3rd ISHW.-

A.
.

. It. IIUMIMIUEV Coiuit.ludge. .

MS * A 15 U-

NOTICE FOK PL'UI.ICATION
Department of the Intel lor , r S. l.and-

Oillce at North IMatte Nebraska. Man li-

H IPO I

Notice Is hereby given that chailes Koch ,

ot Ilroken How , NelrasUa , who , on March
11 , HKJ4. made lloinestead Entry . fo 1US33 , foi-

SB 4 section del en , township It! north ,

i aliKe 2i west of the slith pi Inclpal meridian ,

has Hied notice ol his Intention to make ilnal
live year proof , to establish claim to tht
land abo\e described before A. H. Humph
lev. County .ludge , at llroken How , Nebr ,

on" the eigtith day of Mav , 1nw.
i laimant names as witnesses * :

Kmtnet L. Shoup. Sylvester Dale , Joseph
Obde , Michael Obde all of liroken How
Nebraska.-
M

.

11 A 15 6t J. E. nviSS-

In the County Court of Custer County Nebr
The heirs and all persons Interested in the

estate of Cora Itluiberllng. deceased.
TAKE NOTICE -That John M. KImberlI-

ng. . a resident of Uroken How Nebraska on
the 10th day of March \\WO tiled In this cout t-

a petition alleging , tli.it Cora Klinberlliig.
being an Inhabitant of custer countv Nebr
died Intestate therein , on the 'Jlst day ol
March 181W , slezed of an estateol inheritance
i onststiiife of real estate in this county , lield-
in her madln name. Cora Heynei , that the
estate ol said deceased has ne\er been ad-
ministered : that the said estate Isholv ex-
empt tioui execution , attachment , or other
mesne process and is not liable lor payment
ol any debts ol'said deceased ; that Florencer Kimberllng , aged 17 > ears , and a lesldent-
ol flroken How , Nebr. K the sole aud enl >

heir ot said deceased and that petitioner \\ ; ii-
herhusbaud , and praying that this Court
Und all the allegations ot said petition true ,

dfctenmn the heirs , and dlstiibute the said
jeal estate discharged of all debts to said
heir subject to the cnrtrsy ol petltlonei and
all necessary relief.-

U
.

Is ordered that said petition tie heard in
this Court on the 3rd day of April 1009 at 10.0-
0o'rlork a. m. after publication qf this order
loriirei5 uuceeslve weeks In the I'usier-
ppWy Kupublican , when and where all In-
( ( tested parties will be heard.

Dated March-

SEAUMar.

m inAft

A. R. IIUMI'HHKV.
( . llr.3t County judge.

The State of Nebraska , /
t'ualcrCouuty. > ss-

.In

.

tlu- County Court nt said County
In the Matter of the K-.tate otilll.ini J-

Wantz Dercdscil.-
On

.
reading and Ulins the petition ot Har-

ley O. Want/ praying that the Instrument
llled on the 23rd day of March 1009 and pur-
porting to be the last Will and Testament ol
the said William J. Want ? dccciscd , may be-
nroved. . tpproved , probated , allowed , and
recorded as the last Will and Testament of
the said S. William Want ? deceased , and
that the execution of said Instrument may-
be committed , and the administration ol
said estate may be granted to Almlra K-

Wan.z as executrix.-
PRDEUKD.That

.
Api 11 Hlh 1909 at 10 o'clock-

AM. . , is assigned for hearing bald petition
when all persons Interested In said matter
may appear In a County Court to be held in
and for said County , and show cause why
the prayer of petitioner Miould not be-

ttid , and that notice of the pendency o-
fat petition aid| the hearlnir thereof be
given to all persons interested In said mat-
ter bv publishing a copy of this order In the
Itepulillcnn a weekly newspaper printed In
said county , for three Miccesslvo weeks pri-
or to said dav of hearing.-

A.
.

. H. IIDSM'HKEV , County ..Indue-
.Mi'3A83t

.

SHERIFF'S SALbi.

Notice Is hereby Given , That by virtue of
ail UrUcr of bale. Issued to rae from the IJis-

triut coun ot Custer County. Nebraska , up-
on a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court , at the February 1'Afl term thereof , to.-

wit.
.

. On the bth day ot February ISKiy in fav-
or of William Wilde and against U. J. and I-

.S Maulsby-

.cqunty

.

, Nebraska and I will , on the 19th day
pf April 1000 , at 2 o'clock P. M. , at the cast
llnor of the Court House , in the c-lty ol 1 "k-

lluw
-

NfMraslta , in ; iid county rell
real estate at public auction to the lu
bidder for cash , to satisfy said decree , in-

terest and costs , the amount due thereon
to the sum of SW3 05 with 8 per cent interest
ft 6m February 8th 1P09 and court costs
amounting to te.OO and accruing costs. Said
abo' i; real estate will be sold subect| to all
brfoV nenVand incumbrances , as per cer-
tlllcates on Ule n DUtrlct Clerk s oftlce.

Dated this istli day of March 1U09.-

JJ.
.

. P. KoM.NKnvShot HI.-

A

.

I' . JOHNSON , Attornpv ,

M 18 A-10-51

NOTICn FOU 1T1UICATION.
Department of the Interior , r. S. Land

Oillce ut llroken How Nebr. March 15,1909-
'Notice Is herebv given that Thomas S.

Smith ot Round Valley , who , on Onember-
1st , lOirt , made Homestead entry NO. 010TI

serial No. 312(1( , for N. 'i. N. K section s.1 ,

township 1HN. , ran it e 19 W. sixth principal
meridian , has liled notice of Intention to
make Unal Uvc year proot , to establish cllam-
to the land above described , betoi e Register
and Reclcver at Hroken UovI ebiaika , on-

Ifie llfpn day of May , 190-
9.Plalinaiit

.

names as witnesses.
Douglas Thompson , Round Valley Nebr. .

Nathan A. Smith , of llroken How. Nebr. ,

idwatd SniUh. Round Valluy , Nebr S.tm-
llel Thompson of Round Valley-
.JHb

.

A ii P t JOHN RKUsii , Register.

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a lar e assoitmont
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from , Let us estimate

your contracts. We always
to please ,

H. T. B RUCE & CO.

Lumber & Coal

South side ,

" ' * * " n'v '

Younger Set |
j-

I By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS , S
® Author of "Tho Flghtln * Chance." Etc. * *

', ? ,? -__ w
® - ®

Copyrltfht , 1007 , by Robert W. Chnmbera

( Coiiliuueil from last week. )

siilirsohvyil sliTtX-
v.Itutlivuu

.

turui'il , took two unsteady
slops forward and laid his heavily
rlngi'd hand on tin ; Imclc of a rliulr.-
Sohv.Mi

.

. yinlliul , iiml UutliviMi .sat down.-
"Now.

.

. " I'unllmii'd HI-IW.MI. "for ror-
tain

-

riilc.s of coiiduct to govern you
durliii ; the ri'iiniimlcr ofoiir. wife's
llfotlnii' . And your wife Is 111 , .Mr.

Huthveurlil ; of a slukno.ss which
may Inst for a gruat many years or-
tuny lie tptiuliiatt'd In as muuy days
Did you know UV-

"lJutliven snarled.-
"Vis

.

, of Bourse you knew It , or you
Hii'qii'i'ted It. Your \\lfe Is In a sanitari-
um

¬

, as you have dNi'overed. She Is
mentally 111 rational at times , violent
at mi meits! and for lon periods qulle
docile , Kcntlu , harmless , content to he
talked to , read to , advHed , persuaded
Hut during the last week a Hianjre of-

a certain nature has occurred which-
wlikh

-
, I am told by competent physi-

cians , not only renders her caae beyond
all hope of ultimate recovery , but
threatens an earlier termination than
was lit llrst looked for. It Is this : Your
\\lfe has become like a child attain ,

occupied contentedly and nulte happily
with childish things. She has forgot-
ten

¬

much. Her memory Is quite gone.
How much nw! does remember It Is Im-
possible lo say."

His head fell , His brooding eyes were
fl.xed on the rug at his feet. After
awhile he. looked up-

."I
.

understand that yon arc contem-
plating

¬

proceed Ings ugnlust your wife.-
Are.

.

you ?"
"Yes , 1 niii , " mild Huthveu.-
"l

.

n the grounds of her mental Inca ¬

pacity' .'"
"Yes. "
"Then , as I understand It , the wom-

an
¬

Whom you persimJed to. break every
law , human and divine , for your sal\
you now propose to ahtuidqn. Is \\\ii\\\

If ; "
huthven made no reply.-

"You
.

propose lo publish her pitiable
plight to the world by beginning pro-

ceodings.
-

. Yon Intend to. notify the
public of your wife's Intlrmlty by di-

vorcing
¬

her. "
"Sauo or Insane , " Imrst out Uuthven ,

( ' .she was riding for a fall , and she's
going to get It ! What the devil ar"
you talking about ? I'm not accounta-
ble

¬

to you. I'll do what I please. I'll-

inaiume my own affairs. "
"No , " said Selwyn ; "I'll manage this

particular affair. And now I'll toll
you how I'm going to do It. I have In-

my lodgings , or , rather , In the small
hall bedroom which 1 now occupy , an
army service revolver In fairly good
condition. 1 ahull { vv > tyyselr \ }

\

t/ V */*SPSrjf'V S7.\4 u
VM - tl-

_ \ <

>
-. vv

i .

V

''Sf rtfiWU rawc
\ .

*

\ \
lilm i'/r/ > Jn "ll'fl' (* Mo th ?

of using It on you If you ever
'i ! any such action for dlvorq1.-

r> separation against your wli'PT'1'

s Ilnal. "
Huthven stared at him as ( hough hypI-

DtlKCll. .

' 'Don't misliiko mu , " added Selwyn , a-

rltli ) wearily. " | am not compelling
you Id decency for the purpose of pun

you. Men never ( roublewn\ \ -

to punish vermin. They simply
exterminate them or they retreat and
avoid them. I merely mean llmt you
fihnll never again bring publicity and

upon your wife , even though
now , mercifully enough , she has not
the faintest Idea that you are what a
complacent law calls her husband. "

A slow blaze lighted up his eyes ,

lip got up from his chair ,

You decadent llttlu beast !" lie said
slowly. "Ho you suppose that the
dirty accident of your Intrusion Into an-

hoiie.il man's life could dissolve the
( Ihine compact of wedlock ? Soil it
yes , besmirch It , rciidpr | | superficially
unclean , unlit , nauseousyos. . but nei-
jhcr

-

you nor your vile code nor the Im-

becile law you Invoked In legalize tin
situation really ever deprived mil nl-

my Irrevocable status and vtwpmisbll-
iy.

| !

. My wife , beamed gr misnamed
liumblud or unhnmbled , true to hei-

inarrlago vows or fateo to them ,

legally tU wlfo of another , lias nevei-
ceustd to be my wlfo"

lie turned on his heel , paced the lit
tie room once or twice , then swung
round again :

"K
'
ep your fllttyy inonuy , w"n < g-

from'women and boys overcaid tables
Even If eouio blind , woimllUe proceed
of Instinct stirred the slmine In you
nud you ventured to offer belated aid
to the woman who bears your name I

forbid It ; I do not permit you the priv-
ilege , except that she retains Joiif-
pame , nnd the moment you attempt to
rob her of that I will destroy you ; ex-

cept
¬

for that you have no further re-

lations
¬

with her nothing to do 01

undo ; no voice us to the disposal of
what remains of her ; no power , no
\\lll , no influence In her fate. 1 sup-
plant

¬

yon ; 1 take my own again ; I re-

assume
-

it responsibility temporarily
taken from me. And new I think you
under.Htanil ! "

lie gave him one level and deadly
Ktare ; then his pallid features relaxed.-
He

.

.slowly walked past Huthven , grave ,

preoccupied , unlocked , the door and
passed out.

Chapter 23V-

YN"S lodgings were
not Imposing i Uii-'Ir

furnishings or dlincn-
slons

-

u very small be-
dVfijfp'

-

room la the nelghbor-
W

-

\ hood of Sixth avenue anil-
AVashlnglon square but

the heavy iiml Increasing drain on his
resources permitted nothing better
now , and. what with settling ( ! erald's
compl lea t Ions anil providing two nurses
and a private suit at Clifton for Allxc-
Kuthvcn , he had been obliged to sell
a number of securities , which reduced
his income to a figure too absurd to
worry over-

.However
.

, the government had at last
Blgnllled its intention of testing his In-

vention
¬

chaoslte and there was that
chance for better things In prospect.
Also , In time , Gerald would probably
be able to return something of the
loans made.-

.Night
.

after night , patiently . .per-
plexed

¬

, he retraced his errant path-
way

¬

through life back to the source
of doubt and pain , and once arrived
there he remained. , gazing with impar-
tial

¬

eyes upon the ruin two young
souls had wrought of their twin lives.

Dreadful his duty because ho knew
that lie had never loved her , never
could love her ! Dreadful doubly
dreadfulfor lie now knew what love
might be , and it was not what he had
believed It when ho executed the con-

tract which must bind him while life
endured.

That she had strayed under man-
made laws held guiltless could not
shatter the tie. That he , blinded by
hope , had hoped to remake a life al-

ready made and had dared to mas-
querade before his own snul as a man
free to. come. , U' go Mini free to love
could not alter what hnd been done
Hack , far back , of it all lay the death-
less pact- for better or for worst ) .

Anil now , alone , aUuutlonfd , help-
lessly sck| , utterly dependent upon the
decency , the charity , the mercy of her
legal paramour , the J'o.u.ntf girl who
had once been his wife had not turn
rd lo him In vain.

Before the light of her shaken , mind
had gone out she had \vrllten him In-

coherently
¬

, practically In extremis , and ,

if he had hitherto doubted whtMv his
duty lay , from thiU in.ome.nt he had
no longer any doubt. And very quiet-
ly , hope.le.sHly and Irrevocably he had
crushed out of hl'i KOII ! the hope and
promise of the new life dawning for
him above the dead ashes of the past.-

It
.

was not easy to do. He had not
nili'il It vt't Itn illil lint l.-im\i' Imw

riiere were tloa to bo savered , friend-
ships

¬

to | ie geutly broken , old scenes
o be forgotten , memories to kjll-

.J'here
.

was also love lo Uo disposed of.
And he did not kno\v hoy.-

Klrst
.

of nil , paramount in hUhope-
ess

-

trouble , the dosIlM 10 save others
from pain persisted.-

or
.

that reason he had been curoful
that ( Jerald should not know where
and how he was no.w obliged to live ,

lest the boy suspect and understand
haw much of Solwyn's little fortune It
had taken to settle his debts of "hon-
or"

¬

and free him from the sinister
pressure of Neorgard's Importunities.-

Tor
.

that reason , too , he dreaded to
have Austin know , because If the truth
were exposed nothing In the world
could prevent u violent and Ilnal sep-
aration between him and tljo foolish
boy who now at ln.st wus beginning to-

8how the first glimmering traces of
character and common sense.-

So
.

he let It be understood that his
address was his club for the present ,

for he also desired no scene with.
Hoots , whom l\e\ knew would attempt
to force him to live with him In his
cherished and brand new house. And
even If he cared to accept and perm.lt
Moots tu place him under such obllga-
tlons It would only hamper him In his
duties , bc-causi * nuw what remained of-

hs( Income must bo devoted to Al\e.|
Even before her case hud taken the

more hopelbtiagurii he hud niidcistood
that she could not remain at Hilton
finch cases were neither desired nor
treated there. Hi * understood that
And no he hud taken for her a pivtty-
llttlu villa at Edge-water , with tiy
trained nnisi IQ care for hfcr aud a,

pliaeton tor hero\ drive.
And now she ai installed them ,

properly cau-d fur. am rounded by every
comfort , contented , except in the black
and violent crises which still swept her
In recurrent storms Indeed , tranquil
and happy , for through the troubled
glimmer of departing reason her eyes
were already opening In the calm , un-

earthly
¬

dawn of second childhood. Out-
Hldb

-

of that dead garden of the past.-
p.eojTled

.

bj laujMilnji Iiha.njo.ipa of her

j-outh , but one single extraneous mem-
ory

¬

persistedthe memory of Selwyn
curiously twisted and readjusted to the
comprehension of n child's mind , vague
nt times , nt times wistfully elusive and
Incoherent , but It remained always n
memory and always a happy one-

.He
.

was obliged to go to her every
three or four days. In the Interim she
sootned quite satisfied and hnppy , busy
with the simple and pretty things she
now cured for , but toward the third
day of his absence she usually became
restleso , asking for him mid why he
did not come. And then they telegraph-
ed

¬

him , and he left everything and
went , white faced , stern of lip , to en-
dure

¬

the most dreadful ordeal n man
may face to force the smile to his lips
and gayety Into the shrinking soul of
him and sit with her In the pretty , sun-
ny

¬

room , listening to her prattle , an-
swctlng

-

the childish questions , watch-

ing her , seated in her rocking chnlr ,
singing contentedly to herself and play-
Ing

-
wlt'i' her doftj and ribbons- dress-

ing
¬

tlioiu , undressing , mending , nr-

ranginguntil
-

the heart wlthlu him
quivered under the misery of it and he
turned to the curtained ulndow , hands
clinching convulsively and teeth set to
force back the strangling agony in his
throat. And the dreadful part of it all
was that her appearance had remained
unchanged -unless , perhaps , she was
prettier , lovelier of face and tlgure than
ever before.

Thinking of these things now , he
leaned heavily forward , elbows on the
little table. And suddenly unbidden
before his haunted eyes rose the white
portico of Sllverslde , and the green-
sward

¬

glimmered , drenched In BUU-

shine , and a slim llgure in white stood
there , arms bare , tennis bat swinging
In one tanned llttlu hand.

Happily for Eileen , happily for him ,

alas , love In Its full miracle had re-

mained beyond her comprehension.
That she cared for him with all her
young heart he knew ; that Hhe had not
come to love him he knew too. So that
crowning misery of happiness was
spared him. Yet ho knew , too , that
there had been a chance for him ; that
her awakening had not been wholly
Impossible.

And now , leaning there , his face
burled In his hands , hours that he
spent wltH her came crowding back
upon him , and In his ears her voice
echoed and echoed , nnd his hands trem-
bled

¬

with the scented memory of her
touch , and his soul quivered and cried
out for her.

Storm after storm swept him , and In
the tempest he abandoned reason ,

blinded , stunned , crouching there with
head lowered and his clinched hands
across his face.

Hut storms , given right of way ,

on and over , and tempests sweep hearts
cleaner , nnd after n long while he lift-
ed his bowed head and sat up , equar-
Ing hl. > shoulders.

Presently he picked up his pipe again ,

held It a moment , then laid It aside
Then ho leaned forward , breathing ;

deeply , but quietly , and picked up a
pen and a sheet of pnpor. for the time
had come for hla letter to her , and he
was ready.

The letter ho wrote was one of thosu
guy , cheerful , Inconsequential letters
which from the very beginning of
their occasional correspondence hail
always been to her most delightful
an easy , light hearted letter , ending
In messages to all and a frank regret
that the pursuit of business and hap
plncss appeared Incompatible at tin
present moment.

Ills address , ho wrote , was his club
Ho sent her , he said , under separate
cover , a rather Interesting pamphlet 11

monograph on the symbolism dlsplayoi-
by the designs In Samarkand rugs nut
textiles of the Ming dynasty. And hi
ended , closing with it gentle jctit con
cernlng bluestockings and rebellion- :

locks of ruddy hair.
And signed his name. . - '
Nina and Eileen , In traveling gowns

mid veils , stood on the porch at Silver-
side , waiting for the depot wagon
when Solwyn's letter was handed to
Eileen ,

The girl flushed up , then , avoiding
Nina's eyes , turned and entered the
house Once out of sight , Hhe sv> lftl >

mutinied lo her own room and dropped ,

breathless , on the bed , tearing the en-
velope

¬

from end lo end. And from
end to end and buck again and over
again she read the lettor-at first In
expectancy , lips parted , color brilliant ,

then with the smile still curving her
cheeks , but less {genuine now , almost
mechanical , until the smile .stamped

her stiffening lips faded and the
soft contours relaxed , and she lifted
her eyes , staring Into space with
wistful , questioning lift of the pure
brows.

What more had who expected ? What
more hud ho desired ? What wus she
bccUug there that he hud left unwrit-
ten

¬

? What was she searching for of
which there was not one hint In all
these pages ?

And now Nina was calling her from
Iho hull below , and she answered gay-
ly

-

and , hiding the letter In her long
glove , came down the stairs.-

"I'll
.

tell you all about the letter In-

tUe train. " she said. "He is perfectly
well and evidently quite happy , and
Miia"-

"What
-

, dear ? "
"I want to send him a. telegram

.May IV"-

"A do/en If yon wish ," said Mrs
Gerard , "only If you don't climb Into
that vehicle we'll miss the train. "

Su on the way to Wyossett ntatloi
Eileen sat very still , gloved hauls
folded In her lap , composing her tela
gram to Selwyn. And once In the sta.-

tton
.

, having it by heart already , slid
wrote It rapidly :

Nina and I &ra on our way to the Ucrk
for aeek. . lions. } party at tha
. We atay overnight In

( Continued Next Week. )

RAS ANDERSON
DEALER I-

NCRAIN AND COAL
in large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.
Special avtcn'ion given to filling orders for coal

in any quantity. j
Broken Bow , - - Nebraska S

xP-

A 1JSTR ACTING
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAU-

Si fw

© |j

FOR OUR

Baldwin Nut and Lump
iyTi& Cannon and Nigger Head Coal
g WE ALSO NOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL gl-

.

| C3r 3Lj TnuLirOLOir XjfDir Co.C-

USTlflR

.

(JO. TjANU MAN

'F YOT liave u snap in a farm , or ranch Tor sale
list with me. 1 1' you want to buy a snap in a

Farm or ranch come and see me. Phones , of-

fice

¬

'12 , residence , 121)) .

. "VST".
BUOKKN How NKHU.

She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL
.

of CHICAGO.
Practicing Aleopnthy , Homeopathy ,

Electric anil General Medicine.-

lly

.

HMiicHl| will visit profeosianallr

Grand Central Hotel ,

Men Bow, Apr , 15e-

lnruluir nvery four weekn. Consul lirr when
the oinioiiiiiiltv. IK at hanil-

IK. . CAItfUWnLI < hniiih nrr practice to the
pecial ttvatinunt of dlseaHits of the Kye , ! ', .ir ,

S'ose , Throat , I < UIIKS , 1'emnlu Diseases ,
) l8eainof Clilhlren and all Chriinic , Nervous
ud Surnlcal Diseases of a curablu nature.-
arly

.
couHiiinption. HroiicliltlH , llronchlal-

Catarrah , Chronic Catarrali , Hrad-Ache , Con-
.Htipation

.
, Stomachu and llowel Troubles ,

4heiniiatlMii , Neuralir'a' , Sclotlca , Ilrltrlits's
isease , Kulney Diseases. DlHeahVH of the

/Iver and llladder , DUihiesH , NervouHtiuHS ,
ndiirtihtlon , Obesity , Interuptcd Nutrition.-
iluw

.
llrowlli in Clilhlren , and all wnstliiuII-

SLMRIS In acliiltH , UuformitlcH , CIutfect ,
: iirvanluro of the Spiuu , Ulscasus of the Itrain ,
'aralysis , Kpile | sy , Heart Disease , Dropsy ,
wiillmir of Illf liinbs , Stricture1 , Open Sores ,
'aln lu tbc lloneN , lirauular Unlart'emunts unil

all lonu-standlni ; iliseases property treated.
111,001) AND SKIN DISIASS.I'-

lniDleH
.

, lllotches , Kruittloiis , Uver Spots
I'allinir of the Hair , Had Complexion. ICczeiua ,

1'liroal Ulcers , Hone I'alns , llladder Troubles ,
Weak Rack. HuriiiiiK Urine , I'aohlnif Uiine
too often. Tint effects of constitutional sick-
ness or Hie takinir of too mui.li InjurioiH niedi
cine recurves hearchniif treatment , promiil
relief and a euro fur life.

Diseases of Women. IrrfL'iilar Meusiratlou ,
allintf of tliij Womb , llcariuir Uowii I'jius ,

Female Uispl ii'eineuts LacU ol Sexual Tom * ,

I<eucorrhea , Sterility or llarrimaujd , conniilt-
Dr. . CalJwcll and she will ahuw ttieni ilm cause
of their trouble and ino woy to become cured.-

CANC12KS.
.

. U01XUK. rJSTUI.A , IMMa.:
and unlarced t'lamla treated with the nub
cutaueoua Injection method , abiolutply with-
out pain and without thu lusn of a dru | > of
blood , U onu of her own discoveries ami Is
really Hie mobt hcleutitic and erutuly sure
cum method of this an vanced airfo. Dr Cad-
null has practiced her proleSbluu lu some ol-
Die largest Uospitao! tUruUKhout the coiinuy
She IMI no sur.mu.r MI tieatniK and iliaunon
air ot dueases. defurmilles. utc. She has
lately opened an othce lu Omaha , Nebraska ,
where fcho will spend a iioruon of each week
treating her many patients. N ° incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
ezamlnation and advice one dollar to those

eteated-

.Dr

.

, Ora Caldwell & Co , ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address all nuil to i

' Ike UullJlaa , Oiuslia

17 GTS. A DAV
BUYS AN

This anin/liiK offer the New Model Oliver
Typewriter No. fiat ITrents.t day -Is open to
everybody , every wheie.-

It's
.

our new and ImmeiiHelv popular plan
ol selling Oliver Typewriters on little i-.isy
payments The abandonment ol longhand
in f.uoi of i lean , legible , beautiful t > pewtlt-
Ing Is the next great step In human piociess-

A readvIn all lines ot business and In all
pi olesslons the use of pen and Ink Is lai gely-
lestrliled lo Hie utlllngol Hlgnalnres.

College !! and High Si hoots , watch-
tul

-

ol the li mil ot
public sentmenl , ateiralnlng a vast aimyot young pcoiile In tin *

ll'ieol UlhtrTypeHilt-
el s

The piompt and gen-
( runs i espon.se ot tin *

Oliver Typ e\\ liter-
Conipan

-

) to the \\ oilil-
nlde demand for mil-
ein.il

-

\ t

tremendous impetns.to the movement.
The OlUei.ullM Hitlaujest sale ol any

typewriter In existence , was the logical ma-
chine to take the inllalive In , bringing about
tin' nnlveisal use of lypp wrlleis it always
leads' '

Save your Pennies and Own

The Standard Visable writer
Tills " 17 cents adaj" selling plan make

the Oliver as low as lo rent. It places tlir
machine \\lthln easy reach ol every honn
every Individual. A man's "cigar inoiiej-
a woman's "pin money" will tiny H.

Clerks on small salaries can now afford to
own Olivers. Hy ntllUlngspaiemomeiUs tor
practice they may lit themselves for more
Important positions.

School boys and school girls can buy Ol-

.vers
.

by saving their pennies.
Yon can liny an Oliver on this plan at tin :

regular catalogue jirlce-tliw. A small llrut
payment hi Ings Hie machine. Then yon
save 17 cents a day and pay monthly.-

Anil
.

the possession ot anOllver Typu-vrlter
enables yon to earn money to Mulsh paying
lor the mat lilme ,

The Oliver Is the The Oliver Type-
writermost highly pert eft-

ed
turns outlypewtiter on the more workol betternoikethence * l I s-

UU
quality and gi eater

pel i ent elucicn- variety than any
other writing ma-
chine

¬

Among Us scores ot-
onvenleiiLes

, simplicity ,
aie-

the
strength , ease of i v-

eratlon
-- HaiaiiLO bhllt-

the
and visa ) .- Ruling Ijevlce ity are the corn

the Double Release stones to Its tout
the kocumotl v " hiK supremacy m

Has- cot renpondence-
Cardthe Autom a 11 c - Index Wort-
Tabulated- Reports

-tin- Ant u m a 11 c Follow-up Systems
Tabulator Manltoldlng Sor-

I he Disappearing xlce-
AddressingIndicator - - Enve-

lopes-the Adjustable I'a-
jier I'liiKen-

the
Working on Ruled- Sclcntltic Cou-

dcnstd
F'ortua

Key - cutting MluieO'
board graphs Stencils

Can you spend 17 cents a day to better ad-
vantage than la the purchase of this wonder-
ful machine/

write tor Special nasyPayinent.Prop0sl!

tlon or dee the nearest Oliver Agent.

The Oliver Typewriter Company

116 South 15 Street ,

OMAHA ., - NEBRASKA


